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With recognitionof the Yellow-looted Gull (Larus livens) as a distinct
species,separatefrom the WesternGull (Larusoccidentalis)(AmericanOrnithologists
Union 1982), there is renewedinterestin the dark-mantledgulls
of westernNorthAmerica.In orderto correctlyidentifythesebirdsit isimportant to understandhow they progressfrom juvenalto adult plumage, and
when molts occur.

JonathanDwight'sdefinitivework, The Gullsof the World (1925), includes
much valuableinformationon plumagesand molts, but was designedfor
museumworkerswith specimensin hand, and isnow difficultto obtain,being
longout of print. Recently,PeterGrant (1982) provideda masterpiece
on all
the gullsknown to occurin the westernPalearctic,Gulls: A Guide to Identification,with emphasison field identification.It is from this book that the
chartshowingthe sequenceof plumagesand molts,aswellasthe topographical terminology,is taken.
Mostgullsmolttwicea year, witha completemoltin latesummerand early
fall,anda partialmoltinvolvingonlyheadandbodyfeathersin latewinterand
earlyspring.The time takento advancefromjuvenalto adultplumagevaries
amongspeciesbut, in general,the largerthe birdthe longerit takesto attain
adult plumage. Small gulls reach adult plumage in their second winter,
medium-sizedgullsin their third winter, and largegullsin theirfourth winter.
Needlessto say, there are exceptions(e.g., some large gulls reach adult
plumagein third winter).In addition,someindividuals,particularlyamong
the larger species,show signsof immaturityduringthe firstyear as adults
(e.g., adult-plumagedbirds with dark markingsretained in the tail), while
othersadvancetowardsadult plumagein a more rapid or retardedrate than
expected(e.g., a largespeciesof gullin third-winterplumagecouldpossibly
be in itssecondwinterif progressing
at a more rapid rate than expected,or in
itsfourthwinterif retarded),and sickor injuredbirdsmay failto molt at the appropriatetimes.Figure 1 indicatesthe typicalsequenceof plumageand the
approximateseasonsof moltsfor the three sizesof gullsasthey advancefrom
juvenileto adult. It also includesthe age terminology(e.g., first-winter)in
commonuse, whichis usedthroughoutthispaper.
A basicknowledgeof the variousplumagesof WesternGullsisnecessary
to
identifyYellow-lootedGullswithcertainty,and is essential
to thoseinterested
in the differencesthat helped establishthe Yellow-looted Gull as a distinct
speciesin the mindsof thosestudyingthe bird. Consequently,a complete
review of WesternGull plumagesis in order.
WESTERN

GULL

Larus occidentalis

This speciesisthe commondark-mantledgullof the Pacificcoastof North
America, nesting from the vicinity of Destruction Island in northern
Washingtonsouth to Guadalupe Island off the west coast of central Baja
Western Birds 14: 85-107, 1983
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California.There are two races,the nominateform occidentalis,nestingfrom
the Farallon Islandsoff central California northward, and the darker-mantled

form wymani, nestingfrom the vicinityof MontereyBay southward(Figure
2). At the northernlimitof the rangeWesternGullsinterbreedwiththe closely
related Glaucous-wingedGull (Larusglaucescens),resultingin many intergrades(Scott1971, Hoffman et al. 1978). In wintersomebirdsmove northward intocoastalsouthwestern
BritishColumbia,with a stragglerrecordedas
far north as near Chignik on the Alaska Peninsula (Kesseland Gibson
1976:46), while others move as far south as the southerntip of the Baja
Californiapeninsula,with stragglers
havingreachedGuaymas,Sonora, on
the coastof mainlandMexico (Devillerset al. 1971). However, the speciesas
a wholeis mostlysedentary,remainingin the immediatevicinityof the coast.
Feedingareas (e.g., garbagedumps)and bathingspotsattractflocksa few
milesinlandalongthe coastalplain,and spawningsalmonhavebeenreported
to attract individualsup major rivers (LaFave 1965, Weber 1981), but the
speciesis otherwiseaccidentalinland.

L. o. occidentalis

L. o. wymani

L. livens

Figure2. Breedingrangeof WesternGull (Laruso. occidentalis
and L. o. wyrnani)and
Yellow-looted Gull (L. liuens).
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The only occurrences
from the true interiorin the westernUnitedStatesare
one (L.o.occidentalis)
collectedalongthe ColoradoRiveraboveParkerDam
(Monsonand Phillips1981) and four seenon the SaltonSea in southeastern

California(a third-winter
birdalongthesouthshorebetween17 Januaryand
13 February1965, anotherthereon 29 March1969, an adultjudgedto be
u•yrnaniat Salton City on 26 September1982, and a third-winterbird, also

judgedto be u•yrnani,
thereon 11 and28 November1982--McCaskiepers.

obs.).Reportsof one seennear Denver,Colorado(Am. Birds32:1038,
1978) and anotherseenon Lake Mead, Nevada (Am. Birds35:210, 1981)
lacksubstantiating
details,andallotherpublished
recordsfromtheSaltonSea
are now believed to have been L. livens.

The WesternGull is a largegull,takingabout31/2yearsto acquireadult
plumage.It isaboutthesizeof a HerringGull (Laru$argentatu$),
possibly
a bit
larger,but stockier,with a stouterbill and shorterwings,havingmuchthe
bodysizeandshapeof a Glaucous-winged
Gull. The southernform u•yrnaniis
darkermanfledthanthe northernbirdsat all ages,andacquiresa paleeyeas
an adult. The nominate form occidentalismore closelyresemblesthe
Glaucous-winged
Gull, normallyhavinga darkeye asan adult,andhaving
some darknesson the head and neck in winterplumage.However, the
distinctionbetweenthe southernbirdsand the northernbirdsis not obvious,
therebeingmoreof a clinaltrend,withthe darkest-mantled
birdsin the south
andthe lightest-mantled
birdsin thenorth,thelatterbeingquitesimilarin appearanceto the moresouthernGlaucous-winged
Gulls.The followingdiscussionand detaileddescriptions
applyto the southernbirds.
In juvenalplumagetheWesternGullappearsmuchlikea juvenileHerring
Gull, butis darker,the overallcoloration
beingsooty-gray
ratherthangraybrown,andthepaleedgesto thefeathersof the upperpartsbeingnarrower,
givingthe bird a lessmottledappearancethanjuvenileHerringGulls.The
rumpof the WesternGull appearswhiterthanthatof the HerringGull, there
beinga greatercontrastbetweenthe backandrumpthanon a HerringGull.
Thetailisalsodarker,helpingto emphasize
thepalerump.Theflightfeathers
on bothspeciesare blackish,butWesternGullslackpale areason the inner
websof theinnerprimaries
thatformpalewindows
in thewingsof youngHerring Gulls.
First-winterWesternGullsare similarto the juveniles,but have more con-

spicuous
whitein therump,andlackthepatterning
on theupperpartsformed
by the pale edgesto the mantleand scapularfeatherson the juvenile,the
overallappearancebeingstreakedand smudged.First-winterWesternGulls
do not exhibitthe pale-headedappearanceevidenton mostfirst-winterHerring Gulls. First-summerWesternGullsare similarto first-winter,but tend to
bepaleraboutthe headandunderparts,
withthe now 1-year-oldwingandtail
feathersshowingevidenceof wearandfading,varyingfromlittleto extensive
(someindividualsof all gullspecieshaveprimariesandrectricesthatappearto
be mere feather-shaftsin summer). The minor differencesthat separate
juvenileWesternand Herringgullshold true throughthe firstsummer.
In second-winter
the headand bodyare mostlywhite,and the mantleand

scapulars
showmuchof thedarkgraywornbytheadult.The birdacquires
the
eye colorof the adultlatein the winter(paleyellowor grayto whitishfor most
u•yrnani,butdarkbrownto blackish
for mostoccidentalis).
The wingsappear
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much as they did in first-winter,with only a minimal amount of dark gray
leatheringon the wingcoverts,butthe primariesremainentirelyblackish.The
tail showsa littlemore white at the basethan in first-winter,but is nonetheless
mostlydark, contrastingsharplywith the whitishrump. From this stageonwardthe colorationof the mantleand scapularsmakesdifferentiating
Western

and Herringgullsmucheasierthan in first-winterand first-summer.Secondsummerbirdsare whiteraboutthe head and underpartswith relativelyconspicuouswhiterumps.The darkgrayon the upperpartsbecomesa littlemore
extensive,but the wingsand tail are the same as in second-winter,though
showingthe effectsof wear.
Third-winterbirdslook more similarto adults,havingthe dark gray of the
upper parts extendingacrossthe wing coverts.However, the primariesare
uniformblackishwithoutthe whitemirrors.Thereisnormallysomebrowncolorationevidenton the wingcoverts,and someblackis alwayspresentin the
tail. The bill may startto acquiresome of the yellowcolor of the adult, but is
morenormallypinkishwithblacktowardsthe tip (billcolorisvariableon most
immature gulls, and is not recommendedfor use in aging individuals,
especiallyafterthe firstwinter).Third-summerbirdslook muchthe same,but
never show any duskycolorationabout the head and neck, and many individualshave barepartsmatchingthoseof the adult.
Adult Western Gulls in the winter are entirely white about the head and
throughoutthe underparts.The mantleand uppersidesof the wingsare dark
graymergingintothe blackprimaries.Whitetipsto the primariesand secondariesform a prominentwhite trailingedge to the wing, and the outermost
primary containsa small white mirror. The dark flight featherscontrast
noticeablywiththe whiteunderwingcoverts,and the whitetrailingedgeto the
wingisquiteevidentfrombelow.The rumpandtailare entirelywhite.The bill
isyellowwitha reddish-orange
spotat the gonys.Southernbirdshaveonlya
minimalamountof duskyspottingaboutthe headandneck(difficult
to seeon
manyindividuals),but thismottlingismore evidenton winteradultsfrom the
more northern populations, and is most evident on those hybrids with
Glaucous-wingedGulls. Summer adultsare similar,but normallylose the
whitetipsto the primariesdue to wear, and the barepartsare more brightly
coloredat the onsetof the breedingseason.All duskymarkingsaboutthe
head and neck are gone. A more detaileddescriptionof each plumage
follows.

Juvenile (Figures3A, 4, 5, and 7A).
HEAD Ratheruniformsooty-gray,darkestimmediatelyaheadof the eye and on
the ear-coverts,with diffusedpale graystreakingon the crown, nape and neck.
BODY Underpartssooty-grayflecked with white, the individualfeathersdark
sooty-grayfinely edged with pale gray to white, the lower belly and vent being
somewhatpalerthanthe restof the underparts.Mantleand scapulars
darksooty-gray
liberallyfleckedwithwhite,the individualfeathersblackish
finelyedgedwithwhite,the
largerscapulars
presentinga "scaled"appearance.Rumpand uppertailcovertswhitish
liberallyfleckedwith black,appearingpaler than the back, but not strikinglyso.
WINGS Wing covertssooty-grayflecked with white much as the mantle and
scapulars,the individualfeathersbeingsooty-grayedgedwith white, but alsohaving
extensivepalebrownblotches,thisbrowncolorationbeingmostevidenton the greater
coverts and tertials. Primaries blackish and secondaries dark brown to blackish with a

narrowline of pale gray at the very tip of the innerprimaries,and more noticeablepale
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buffy-graytipsto the secondaries,
forminga narrowpale trailingedge to the wing.
Underwingcovertsand axillariesblackish,appearingdarkerthan the undersideof the
flightfeathers.
TAIL Blackishwith pale bully-grayterminalstripeformedby lighttipsto feathers.
BARE PARTS Irisblackish.Orbitalringdarkgrayto black.Billentirelyblack.Legs
andfeetblackishwithtracesof dirtypinkthroughout,the extentof pinkvaryingfromindividual to individual.

First-winter (Figure3B). Acquired by post-juvenalhead and body molt between
Augustand November.There is muchvariationin the lengthof timeindividualsretain
juvenalplumage,somehavingacquiredfirst-winterplumageby early Octoberwhile
othersare stillin juvenalplumagein November.
HEAD AND BODY Head sootygray-brown,slightlypaler than in juvenile,with
the area immediatelyahead of the eye and ear-covertsbeingthe darkest,and the nape
and hindnecktendingto be the palest.Underpartssmudgedsootygray-brown,the
whitefieckingof thejuvenilenow appearingmorediffused.Mantleand scapulars
sooty
gray-brownsmudgedwithlightgray,the "scaled"appearanceof thejuvenilegone,the
individualfeathersbeing sootygray-brownwith diffusedpale gray edges.Rump and
uppertailcovertswhitishliberallyfleckedwith sootygray-brown,stillappearingpaler
than the back.

WINGS AND TAIL Wing covertssootygray-brownmatchingthe colorationand
patternof the mantleand scapulars.Primariesand secondaries
darkbrownto blackish,
underwingcovertsand axillariesblackish,and tail blackishas in juvenile.

BARE PARTS Irisblackish.
Orbitalringdarkgraytoblackish.
Billblackwithvarying
amountsof dirtypink at the extremebase,particularlyat the baseof the lowermandible. Legsand feet dirty pink.
Flrst-surnrne•(Figure3C). Acquiredby headandbodymoltbetweenFebruaryand
April, with wingand tail feathersof the juvenileretained.
HEAD AND BODY Head muchas in first-winterbut somewhatlighter,with the
darkarea aroundthe eye retained.Body muchasin first-winterwith underpartstend-

ingto be somewhat
paler,andthe markings
on the upperparts
appearing
smudged.
WINGS AND TAIL Wing covertsdarkgray-brownlikethe mantleand scapulars.
However,wearand bleachingaffectsthe appearance
and colorof the feathers,particularlythe greatercovertswhichcanbe anythingfrom pale brownto almostwhitish.
The primariesand secondaries,
now a year old, tend to showthe effectsof wear, and
are decidedlybrownish.The tail, alsoa year old, matchesthe primaries.
BARE PARTS Irisnow detectablypalerthan the pupil, but stillquitedark. Orbital

ringdarkgray.Billmuchasinfirstwinter,butwithmoredirtypinkatthebase.Legsand
feet pinkishwith a graytone.
$e½ond-wl•te• (Figure3D). Acquiredby a completemoltbetweenJulyandOctober.
HEAD Mostlywhitewithvaryingamountsof dusky-gray
smudging
and spotting,
particularlyaroundthe eye, and mostnoticeablyahead of the eye.
BODY Underpartsmostlywhitewithvaryingamountsof dusky-gray
scalloping
on
the breastand belly,the lowerbellyand venttendingto lookcleanerthanthe breast.
Mantle and scapularsmostlyuniformdark gray, but containingsomegray-brown
leathering.Tipsof the longestscapulars
palebrownto whitishformingpale scapular
crescents,
andthe tipsof the longesttertialswhitishformingpaletertialcrescents.
Rump

anduppertailcovertswhitewitha minimalamountof darkfleckingandsmudging.
WINGS Wingcovertsmuchasin first-winter,
but havinga littlemoreof the dark
grayleatheringon the lessercoverts,contrasting
sharplywiththe muchmoreuniformly
coloredback.Primariesblackishwithno traceof whitemirrors,thoughinnerprimaries
tippedpalegrayto white.Secondaries
darkbrownish-gray
tippedwithpalegrayforminga pale linealongthe trailingedgeof the wing.Underwingcovertsand axillariesdirty
brownmottledwith white, appearingquitedark, and matchingthe colorof the undersideof the flightfeathers.
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B. First-winter

C. First-sum

A. Juvenile

D. Second-winter
F. Adult

E. Third-winter

Figure3. Western Gull (Larus occidentalis).
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TAIL Mostlyb•ackish,but somewhite mottlingtowardsthe base,particularlyat the
baseof the outertai•feathers.and narrowpaleterminalbandformedbypa•egraytipsto
the individual

feathers.

BARE PARTS Iris pale gray-brown. Orbita• ring gray. Bill pink with varying
amountsof b•ackon the tip, thoughthe very tip is normallywhitish,the blackmerging
into the pink rather than appearingsharplyseparatedas in first-winterCaliforniaGulls
(La•'u$½ali•fomicu$).
Legsand feet dusky-pink.
$e•:or•cl-$,•mmer. Acquiredby head and body mo•tbetweenFebruaryand April, the
wing and tail feathersof second-winterbeingretained.
HEAD AND BODY Much as in second-winter,but head and underpartswhiter,
and mantle and scapularsacquiringmore of the uniformdark gray associatedwith the
adult.

WINGS AND TAIL Much as in second-winter.but wing covertsacquiringa •itfie
more of the dark gray, and the underwingcovertsand axillariesappearinga little
whiter. The flightfeathersare normallypaler due to wear and b•eaching.
BARE PARTS The orbitalring may show a trace of yellow and the bill can show
some yellow tones in the areas of pink, with the black at the tip becoming more
restricted.

Tl•irc!-•ir•te• (Figures3E and 6). Acquired by complete molt between July and October.

HEAD White with dusky mottling, particularlyaround the eye, and on the nape
and hindneck, the extent of this motfling being more than that present in adult, but
much •essthan that of a Herring Gull.

Figure4. A juvenileWesternGull showingpatternof upperparts.Carmel, Monterey
County, California,August1982.
Photoby Don/•o/•er$or•
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BODY Underpartsmostlywhitewith varyingamountsof duskymottlingaboutthe
sidesof the breast, cleareston the center of the breast and upper belly. Mantle and
scapularsuniformdark gray with a hint of brown, the endsof the longestscapularsand
tertialsbeing white forming scapularand tertialcrescents.Rump and uppertailcoverts
white.

WINGS Similarto adult in winter, the entire upper surfacebeinguniformdark gray
merginginto the blackof the primaries,and the whitetipson the secondariesand •nner
primariesforming a bold white line along the trailingedge of the wing. However, the
outerprimarieslackthe whitetipsand there isno mirroron the outerprimary, and varyingamountsof blackishcolorationarepresentalongtheleadingedgeof the outerwing.
includingthe primary covertsand alula. Most individualsretain somebrownleathering
on the wing covertsthat disruptswhat would otherwisebe the uniform appearanceof
the adult. Underwingcovertsand axillarieswhite flecked with dark brown, appearing
mostlywhite.
TAIL White with black subterminalmarks of highly variableextent and pattern
forming an i•regularblack band toward the tip of the tail.
BARE PARTS Like adult except for bill which is typicallypinkishwith varying
amountsof blacktowardsthe tip and which often lacksred at the gonys.
Tl•ir•!-summer. Acquiredby head and body molt betweenFebruaryand April. the
wing and tail feathersbeingretained.

Similarto third-winter,exceptheadand underparts
entirelywhite,allduskymottling
having been lost. Flight feathers,particularlythe primaries,show evidenceof wear

Figure 5. A juvenile Western Gull in flight. Carmel, Monterey County, California,
August 1982. Compare this with the juvenile Yellow-looted Gull in Figure 10.
Photo by Don Roberson
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(white tips to primarieslost). Bill frequentlycontainsred at the gonys along with the
blacknear the tip and is now decidedlyyellow (someindividualshave adult bill coloration in third-summer).

Adult winter (fourth winter) (Figure3F). Acquiredby completemolt between July
and October.

HEAD AND BODY Head entirelywhite with faint duskymottlingevidenton most
individuals(thismottlingcan be somewhatrestrictedand difficultto see unlesscarefully
lookedfor). Underpartsentirelywhite. Mantle and scapularsuniformdark gray. White
tips to longestscapularsand tertialsform bold white scapularand tertial crescents.
Rump and uppertailcovertsentirelywhite.
WINGS AND TAIL Upper surfaceof wing uniformdark gray merginginto black
primaries. White leathering at the marginal covertsform a thin white line along the

Figure6 A third-winterWesternGull in flightshowingtypicaltail pattern. A secondwinter Yellow-looted Gull looks similar, but would have much more black in the tail,

and would lackduskymarkingsaboutthe head.
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leadingedgeoftheinnerwing.Whitetipstothesecondaries
andinnerprimaries
forma
boldwhitetrailingedgeto the wing.Outerprimariesblackwithsmallwhitetipsand
somewhatrestrictedwhite mirror on outer primary (whitemirrorpresenton second
primaryin someindividuals).
Underwingcovertsandaxillaries
purewhite,contrasting

sharply
withblackunderside
ofprimaries
anddarkgrayunderside
ofsecondaries
(white
trailingedgeto the wingisa prominentfeatureon WesternGullsviewedfrombelow).
Tail entirelywhite.
BARE PARTS Iris pale grayto white. Orbitalring pale yellow.Bill yellowwith
orange-red
spotat gonysand whitishtip. Legsandfeetdarkpinkish.
Adult summer. Acquiredby head and bodymoltbetweenFebruaryand April, the
wing and tail feathersbeingretained.
As adultwinter,exceptalltracesof duskymarkingaboutthe headlost,the birdappearingcleanwhitethroughoutwith darkgraymantleand upperwingsmerginginto
the blackprimaries.Whitetipsto outerprimariesinvariablylostdueto wear.Coloration
of barepartsmoreintenseat the onsetof nesting,the yellowof the orbitalringbeing
brighter,and the colorof the billdeeper.

A. Western Gull

B. Yellow-looted Gull

Figure7. JuvenalplumageofWesternGull(Larusoccidentalis)
andYellow-looted
Gull
(L. livens).
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Larus livens

This speciesis the large clark-backecl
gull that is resiclentin the Gulf of
California.A historicreviewof thisspecies,anclthe WesternGull with whichit
had until recentlybeen consiclerecl
conspecific,illustratesthe stateof confusion surrounclingthis bircl.John James Auclubon (1839) first clescribedthe
WesternGull from two specimenscollecteclnear the mouth of the Columbia
River in southernWashingtonin early October 1836, anclnameclthe bird
Larusoccidentalis.
Subsequentornithologists
believeclthe rangeto bethe entire westcoastof North Americafrom Washingtonto the tip of Baja California
and throughoutthe Gulf of California.Dwight (1919) pointeclout that the
moresouthernWesternGullshad noticeablyclarkermantles,and on the basis
of a specimencollecteclon San JoseIslanclin the Gulf of California,clescribecl
the clarkermanfled birclsas a new race Larus occidentalislivens, retaining
Larusoccidentalis
occidentalis
for the more northernpaler-mantledbirds,and
stateclthat bothformshaveyellowfeet. Larusoccidentalis
livenswasbelievecl
to range from central California south to the tip of Baja California and
throughoutthe Gulf of California.
FollowingDwight'sclescription
of livenstherewasa perlociof clisagreement
among authoritiesas to the color of the legsand feet of WesternGulls, with
Allan Brooks(1922) statingthat all WesternGullsalongthe Pacificcoasthave
pink legs.However, in 1925 A. J. Van Rosseracorrectlyassessecl
the situation, pointingout the factthat all WesternGullson the Pacificcoasthave pink
legs,whilethosein the Gulf of Californiahaveyellowlegs.Thisobservation
led to the separationof the WesternGull into three races,the nominateform
occidentalisoccurring along the Pacific coast from Washington to central
California,a newlyclescribecl
dark-mantled,pink-leggecl
form wymanioccurring from central Californiato the Pacificcoastof Baja California, and the
yellow-leggecl
birclsof the Gulf of Californiaretainingthe namelivens(Dickey
and Van Rossera1925). DonalclDickeyand A. J. Van Rossemsuggestecl
the
yellow-leggecl
birclsof the Gulf of Californiamightbe specifically
clistinct,
but
lackeclcurrentknowleclgeaboutthe breeclingclistribution
in Baja California,
and the possibleintergraclation
betweenwymani and livens.
We now know that the vocalizations of Yellow-looted

Gulls cliffer from

those of Western Gulls, in particularin the "long call" of livens, which is
noticeablylowerpitchecl,justifyingsuggestions
thatthe Yellow-lootedGullbe
treateclasa separatespeciesfrom the Pacificcoastbircls(Hanoi1981). In addition, breeclingcoloniesof Yellow-looted Gulls clifferfrom those of Western
Gulls. Yellow-lootedGulls place their nestson beachesin a row roughly
parallelingthe ticleline, allowingthem unimpeclecl
accessto the waterwithout
havingto crossotherterritories(Hanoiet al. 1981); in sharpcontrast,Western
Gullsformclusterecl
colonieshighabovethe water.Theseclifferences
support
the suggestionthat livensis a clistinctspecies.It is also believeclthat the
Yellow-lootedGull isconfineclto the Gulf of Californiaasa breeclingbircl,and
that the WesternGull breeclsno farthersouththan halfway clownthe Pacific
coastof Baja California (Figure2); thus nestingareas do not overlap. In actuality,there isvery littlecontactbetweenthesetwo speciesat any time of the
year, sincefew WesternGulls enter the Gulf of California,and the YellowfooteclGull is acciclental
alongthe Pacificcoast.
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B. First-winter

A. Juvenile

E. Adult

C. First-summer

D. Second-winter

Figure8. Yellow-lootedGull (Lotuslivens).
Sketchesby Tim Manolis
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The SaltonSea in southeasternCaliforniais the only localityin the United
StateswhereYellow-lootedGullsregularlyoccur,and theiroccurrencethere
isa relativelyrecentphenomenon.The firstrecordwasof an adultfoundnear
SaltonCity on 22 August1965 (Devillerset al. 1971). Numbersgraduallyincreasedthroughthe 1960s, with as many as 45 individualsa day recorded
duringJuly 1969. Thisincreasecontinuedthroughthe 1970s, andtodaythe
Yellow-lootedGull isa relativelycommonlatesummervisitor(e.g., 250 + on
7 August1982), presentbetweenlateJuneand the end of September,with
smallernumbers(15 maximum)remainingthroughthe winter, and an occasionalstraggler
foundin springand earlysummer.Mostarefoundalongthe
bare sandyshoresand aroundrockyjetties,as at SaltonCity, beingmuch
scarceron mudfiats,asat the mouthof the WhitewaterRiver,butoccasionally
foundin irrigatedfields,assouthof the SaltonSea. Mostindividuals
foundin
winterand springarein first-yearplumage,therebeingno recordsof adultsat
thistimeof the year. Juvenilesappearin earlyJuly (10 July 1976, 1977 and
1982 are the earliestarrivaldatesfor juvenilesin the past 10 years)at the time
the speciesis mostnumerouson the SaltonSea.
There are onlyfour recordsfrom alongthe coastof California,all in San
DiegoCounty:a second-summer
femalecollectedin San Diegoon 23 June
1966 (San DiegoNaturalHistoryMuseum36001); an adultseenin the ImperialBeach/Otay area on 7 December1978 and 19 January1979 (Am.
Birds33:314, 1979); and two adults(one a third-winterbird showingsome
blackin the tail) seenaroundOtay between13 and 28 February1981 (Am.
Birds 35:336, 1981).

The Yellow-lootedGull is one of the largergullsoccurringalongthe west
coastof North America,beingon averageslightlylargerthan the similarappearingWesternGull, but witha heavierbill. However,unlikeall otherlarge

gullsoccurringin North America,the Yellow-lootedGull acquiresadult
plumagein only 21/2years.Yellow-lootedGullsnestearlyin the year, with
eggslaidbyearlyApril,andyoungfledgedbylateJune.Thecompletemoltof
late summeroccursearlier than that of the more northern large gulls, and

startsasearlyasMay, beingvirtuallycompletebySeptember.Thepartialmolt
of late winter also occursearlier, with birds showingevidence of molt in
December;this molt is completedby March.

The juvenileYellow-lootedGull is strikinglydifferentfrom the juvenile
WesternGull, havingmoreboldlypatternedupperparts,conspicuous
white
underparts,and a whiterrump.The overallcolorisquitedarkaboutthe head
and neck,thoughpalerthan a juvenileWesternGull, and not asbrownasa
HerringGull. The back is more boldlypatternedthan that of a juvenile
WesternGull, the feathersbeingbroadlyedgedwith lightgray-buff,addinga
slightbrownishtone, thoughstillextremelydark. The belly and undertail
covertsare mostlywhite,strikingly
differentfromthe sooty-gray
underparts
of
thejuvenileWesternGull, andtherumpisconspicuously
whiter(lessspotted
with darkflecking)than that of a juvenileWesternGull, contrasting
sharply
with the dark tail and back.

In the first winter the Yellow-looted Gull acquiresmuch white about the
head and neck,but losesmuchof the boldpatterningon the upperparts,the
backbeinga moreuniformgray-brown.
At thisstageit morecloselyresembles
a second-winter
WesternGull, but lacksany of the darkgrayleatheringon the
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mantle.The darkgrayleathering
likethatwornby adultsis presenton the
mantlein first-summer
plumage,and the bird now resembles
a secondsummerWesternGull, but havingmoreblackin the tail andwiththe legs
showingtracesof yellow.
Second-winterbirdslook muchmoresimilarto adults,havingthe darkgray

ofthemantleextending
across
thewingcoverts
andmerging
intotheblackof
the primaries.However,the primarieslackwhitemirrors,and the wing
covertsshow a definitebrownishcast. At this stagethe bird most closely
resembles
a third-winterWesternGull, but hasmuchmoreblackin the tail, the

billisyellowwitha blacktip, andlegsandfeetareyellow.Second-summer
birdslook muchthe same,but are whiteraboutthe headand showsignsof
wearon thewingsandtail.Manysecond-summer
birdshavethefullcolored
bill of an adult.

AdultYellow-lootedGullsin winterare entirelywhiteaboutthe headand

underparts,
withdarkgraymantleanduppersides
to thewingsmerginginto
theblackoftheprimaries,
lookingsimilar
totheWesternGullsfoundalongthe
coastof southernCalifornia.However, theseadultsappearto lack dusky

markings
ontheheadinwinter,andhavebright
yellowlegsandfeetinstead
of
thepinklegsandfeetofthePacific
coastbirds.In summer
thewhitetipstothe
primaries
arelostdueto wear,andthecolorofthebarepartsisbrighter,
but
theplumageisotherwise
identical
to winter.A moredetaileddescription
of
each plumagefollows.
Juvenile (Figures7B, 8A, 9 and 10).

HEAD Top of headand hindneckgray-brown
finelystreakedwithwhite,the individualfeathersbeing gray-brownfinely edged with white. Eye-crescentand ear
covertsdarkergray-brown,lackingwhite streaking,givingthe bird a dark facialappearance.Chin, throat and foreneckwhite liberallymarked with diffusedelongated
spotsof gray-brown,the individualfeathersbeingmostlywhite mottledwith graybrown, these diffusedspotsterminatingin a somewhatwell-definedline acrossthe
lowerbreast,formingan obviouslineof demarcation
betweenthe darkbreastand the
white belly.
BODY Underpartsmostlywhite with somediffusedgray-brownmottlingon the
flanks,andwidelyspacedspotsontheundertailcoverts.Mantleandscapulars
relatively boldlypatterned,the individualfeathersbeingdarkgray-brownboldlyedgedwith
palewhitish-buff,
theentireupperparts
appearingfreshandunworn.Rumpand uppertailcovertswhitewithlimiteddarkgray-brownfieckingthroughout,thisfleckingbeing

noticeably
reducedfromthatfoundonjuvenileandfirst-winter
WesternGulls,resulting
in a whitishrumpthat contrasts
sharplywiththe blackishtail and darkback.
WINGS Wingcovertsdarkgray-brown
boldlypatternedwithwhitish-buff
matching
the mantle and scapulars•However, greatercoverts(includingprimary coverts)are
darkerwith pale edgingsmore restricted.Primariesand secondaries
uniformblackish
with no obviouspale edgeson the primaries,but narrowpale tipson the secondaries
forma narrowlinealongthe trailingedgeof the wing.Underwingcovertsand axillaries

dark gray-brown,with a minimalamountof whitefleckingvisible,appearingalmost
blackishin the field, and lookingdarkerthan the undersidesof the flightfeathers.
TAIL Entirelyblackish
withpalegraytipsto the individualfeathersforminga narrow terminal band.

BARE PARTS Irisdark. Orbitalringdarkgray.Billentirelyblackwithsmallamount
of whiteat the verytip (someindividuals
showsmallamountof pinkat the verybaseof
thelowermandible).Legsandfeeta dirty-looking
pinkishwithno indication
of yellow
at this early stageof development.
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First-winter (Figures8B, 11 and 12). Acquired by post-juvenalmolt of head and
bodyfeathersbetweenJu]y and September,the wing and taftfeathersbeingretained.
HEAD AND BODY Head and neck much whiter than in juvenile, there being no
contrastin colorbetweenthe breastand be]]ybecausemostof the diffusegray-brown
e]ongatedspottinghasbeen]ost.]n addition.muchof the darknessaroundthe eye and
on the ear coverts is ]ost, the facial area being mosfiy whitish with dark featbering
restrictedto the area immediate]yaroundthe eye (most]yahead of the eye). Manfie and
scapu]arsmore uniform dark gray-brown.havinga definitegray cast:mostof the bold
whitishedgingsto the feathersare now gone. Light gray-browntipson the longesttertia]sform pa]e diffusedtertia]crescents.Rump and uppertaftcovertswhite with on]y a
]imitedamound of gray-brownf]ecking,appearingwhiter than in the juveni]e.
WINGS AND TAIL Wing covertsgray-brownsimilarto the mantleand scapulars,
mostof the pa]e edgesto the individua]feathershavingbeen ]ost. Underwingcoverts
and axi]]ariesmuch as in juvenile. Primaries,secondariesand taftfeathersare thoseof
the juvenile.
BARE PARTS Irisremainsdark and the orbitalring remainsdark gray. Bill mostly
b]ackwith varyingamountsof pinkish-ye]]ow
at the base,particu]ar]y
on the ]owermandib]e,and sma]]amountof whitepresenton the verytip. Legsand feetpinkish,muchas
in juvenile.
First-summer (Figures8C, 13 and 14). Acquiredby partialmolt involvingonly head
and bodyfeathersbetweenDecemberand March.the juvenalwingand tail feathersbeing retained.

I

.'

'c

Figure9. A mixedgroupof Yellow-footedGullsincludingfourjuveniles.one birdin
transitionfromfirst-summer
to second-winter
plumage(theadult-likebirdin the center)
andtwofulladults.SaltonCityonthe SaltonSea,July1982.
Photo by Richard E. Webster
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HEAD AND BODY Appearancemuchas in first-winter,excepthead and under-

partsnowgenerallywhiterwithdiffusebrownstreaking
confinedto hindneck,and a
limited amount of brown spottingin the immediatearea of the eye. Mantle and
scapulars
now mostlyuniformdarkgraywith a brownishcast,the feathersthemselves
being dark gray with a trace of brown_Rump and uppertailcovertswhite, virtually
devoid of dark flecking.
WINGS AND TAIL Wing covertsremain much as in first-winterplumage, conl•astingwith the uniformgrayappearanceof the mantleand scapulars,but due to wear
arenowpaler,the greatercovertsoftenshowingmuchabrasion.Primariesandsecondaries,alongwiththe tail feathers,are thoseworn in juvenalplumage,but now appear
brownerdue to wear and bleaching.Underwingcovertsand axillariesshowmorewhite
fieckingthan in first-winter.but remain quite dark.

Figure10. A juvenileYellow-lootedGull in flightshowingthe whiteunderparts.Mouth
of theWhitewaterRiverat the northendof the SaltonSea, July 1982.
Photo by RichardE. Webster
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Irisis now noticeablypaler than in juvenile, some individualsacquir-

ing noticeablywhitishirisby the end of the firstsummer.Orbitalring remainsgray,
slightlypalerthan in juvenile.Bill pinkish-yellow
at the baseand blackat the tip, the
pinkish-yellow
mergingwiththe blackat aboutthe mid-pointof the bill,and the verytip
of the bill retainingthe smallarea of white. Legsand feet now showstrongtracesof
yellow.
Second-wintext (Figures8D and 15). Acquiredby a completemolt betweenJune and
September.

HEAD Mostlywhite with fine diffusegray-brownstreakingon the crownand ear
covertsextendingdown the nape, and becomingmoreconspicuous(longdiffusegraybrown streaks)on the hindneck, and occasionallyextendingto the sidesof the breast.
BODY Underpartsmostlywhite, but not appearingclean white as in the adult.
Mantleand scapulars
uniformdarkgray (a shadepalerthan the darkgrayof the adult)
with a trace of brown. White tipsto the longestscapularsand tertialsform prominent
scapularand tertial crescents.Rump and uppertailcovertswhite.
WINGS Wing covertsuniformdark gray matchingthe mantleand scapulars,but
containinga trace more brown coloration.The fresh primariesand secondariesare
blackish,withpaletipsto the secondaries
and innerprimariesforminga whitelinealong
the trailingedge of the wing. Underwingcovertsand axillariesdark brown liberally
fleckedwith white, with the greaterunderwingcovertsbeingmostlywhite.
TAIL Mostly blackishwith whitishterminal band formed by pale gray tips to the
feathers,the individualfeathersbeingdark gray with broadblackborders,there being
onlya minimalamountof whitemottlingat the verybaseof the feathers.and that confined to the inner webs of the feathers. The overall effect is of a uniform blackish tail con-

trastingsharplywiththe whiterump. Althoughthebirdnow appearsmostlikethe thirdwinterWesternGull, the tail itselfappearsmostlydark, nevershowingthe whiteat the
base which is so evident on third-winter

Western Gulls.

Figure 11. A Yellow-lootedGull in transitionfrom juvenileto first-winterplumage
showingthe palenessaboutthe head and neck. North end of the SaltonSea, August
1982.
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Figure12. A first-winterYellow-footedGull in flightshowingthe contrasting
palerump.
Red Hill at the southend of the Salton Sea, November 1982. Photo by Jerry OIdenettel

Figure13. A first-summerYellow-footedGull standingamongRing-billedGulls (/_arus
deloworensis)
indicatingrelativesize, and showinguniformdark gray on the mantle.
SaltonCity on the SaltonSea.
Photoby RichardE. Webster
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BARE PARTS Irisnow appearswhitish,but not the pale whiteof an adult. Orbital
ring pale yellowish.Bill yellow with terminalthird black, and the very tip whitish,there
beinga relativelywell-definedline of demarcationbetweenthe yellow of the baseand
the blackof the tip, and a trace of red at the gonydialangle of some individuals.Legs
and feet yellow with tracesof pink disappearingas the winter progresses.
Second-summer. Acquired by partial molt of head and body feathers between
Decemberand March. the wing and tail feathersbeingretained.
HEAD AND BODY Head and neckpure whiteasare the entireunderparts.Mantle
and scapularsuniform dark gray with a slightbrownishtone. White tips of the longest
scapularsand tertialsform prominentscapularand tertialcrescents.Rump and uppertail covertsentirely white.
WINGS AND TAIL Wing covertsuniform dark gray matchingthe mantle and
scapulars,but showinga littlemore brown coloration.especiallyon the greatercoverts
(featherwear willexaggeratethe browncoloration).Blackishprimariesand secondaries
now showingthe effectsof wear. Underwing covertsand axillariesvirtually uniform
white with only a minimal amount of dark fleckingconfined to the lesserunderwing
coverts.Tail mostlyblackishas in second-winter,but like wingfeathers,showingeffects
of wear. The presenceof varying numbersof all-white rectricesin some individuals
resultsin a checkeredpattern, and suggests
that sometail feathersmay be moltedwhen
the gull goes from second-winterto second-summer.

Figure 14. A Yellow-footed Gull in transition from first-summer to second-winter

plumage,showing
extentofdiffused
streaking
ontheheadandneck.SaltonCityonthe
SaltonSea. July 1982.
Photoby RichardE •Vebster
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BARE PARTS Iris pale yellow to whitish.Orbital ring pale, showingtracesof
yellow. Bill mostlyyellow at the base with black near the tip becomingmuch more
restricted.and varyingamountsof reddishcolorpresentat the gonys,with the very tip
whitish.Legs and feet yellow.
Adult winter (third-winter) (Figure 8E). Acquired by complete molt between June
and September.
HEAD AND BODY Entire head and underpartspure white, there being no apparentduskymarkingsaboutthe head as in mostother largespeciesof gullsin winter.
Mantle and scapularsuniform dark gray with prominent white scapularand tertia]
crescents.Rump and uppertailcovertspure white.
WINGS AND TAIL Wing covertsuniformdarkgraymatchingthe colorof the mantle and scapulars.mergingintothe blackof theprimaries.White feathersat the marginal
covertsform a thin white line along the leading edge of the inner wing. The fresh
primariesare blackwith restrictedwhitespotsat the very tips, and a smallwhitemirror
nearthe tip of the outermostprimary.Secondariesdarkgrayto blackishwith whitetips
forminga line alongthe trailingedgeof the wing. Underwingcovertsand axi]lariesentirely white contrastingwith the blackishcolorationon the undersideof the primaries
and secondaries.Tail entirelywhite (a numberof individualsin third-wintershowsmall
amounts of black on the inner webs of some of the feathers).

BARE PARTS Iris pale yellowto whitish.Orbitalring pale yellow. Bill yellowwith
orange-redspot at the gonys. Legs and feet yellow matchingthe bill co]or.
Adult summer. Acquiredby head and body molt betweenDecemberand March.
[denticalto adult winter. However, white tipsto primarieslostdue to wear. and the
co]orationof the barepartsmore intenseat the onsetof the nestingseason.The orbital
ringis brightyellow (someindividualsshowa traceof orange).the billisbrightyellow
with red spotat the gonys,and the legsand feet matchthe yellow colorof the bill.

Figure15. A second-winterYellow-lootedGull showingsimilarityto adultbirds.Red
Hillat thesouthendof the SaltonSea, November1982.
PhotobyJerryOldenettel
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Althoughthe Yellow-footedGull mostcloselyresembles
the WesternGull
as indicated above, confusionbetween the two is rare since their ranges
seldomoverlap.On the SaltonSeaHerringGullsarecommonin winter(midOctober to mid-April), but never show white underparts in first-winter

plumageasdo allYellow-lootedGulls,andnormallyshowsomepalegrayon
the mantlewhen more than a year old. CaliforniaGullsare not as largeas
Yellow-footedGulls, and havedecidedlysmallerbills.However, they can appear dark-mantled,and do haveyellowlegsin spring,but all CaliforniaGulls
havedarkeyes(Yellow-footedGullshavelighteyesafterthe firstyear), and
never have the very dark mantleof a Yellow-footedGull. Other largegulls
found on the SaltonSea includeGlaucous-wingedGulls (rare)and Thayer's
Gulls(Larusthayeri)(rare),bothhavingnoticeablypaleprimariesin immature
plumages,particularlyfrom the underside,that separatethemfrom YellowlootedGulls.Thesesamespecies
canbefoundassociating
withYellow-looted
Gullsin the Gulf of California,and are all relativelycommonwintervisitors
along the Pacificcoastof southernCaliforniawhere the occasionalYellowfooted Gull has occurred.

Armedwiththe aboveinformation,today'sobservercanconfidentlygo into
the field, and not only correctlyidentifyadult Westernand Yellow-looted
gulls,but can alsoidentifyand age thosebirdsin immatureplumages,and
possiblyattemptto assignsomeof the WesternGullsto race. Extralimitaloccurrencesshould be documentedwith carefullytaken notes and/or good
photographs.
The accumulation
of theserecordswillaidin ourunderstanding
of the distribution and movements of these birds.
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